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WuAT TYPE oIR MAN,?
Tecountry, is no in the throes of a:peidn

tial camipaigil, a full year in adv ance of the time
wb1len candidates are usually nominated. This
e arly activity wias insti gated largely by. the "grass
roots" conference,,at Springfield injunae,, Which
marked, or gave evidence of, a'.rebirth of the
republican party and the discavery that it is

not, as dead as the obituary notices would inidicate.,
IEverything nowv points to an aggressive and pos-

sibly acrimonious campaig 1n, in 1936, with. the

issue already handed to his opponents by, theý
present President-the New Deal vs. thé Con.-

stitution, the Supreme court and state's rlglttf.
The matter of candidates will be uppermost

in the minds of voters from now on. Not so

much as ta whom they shall be as what they.

shall be. It is no certainty that Mr. Roosevelt
will be the naminee-of the deniocratic party, but

it is highly probable. It therefore behooves the

republicans ta exercise great care in the seîec-
tion of their candidate, and to give much thoughtý

to the type of man best suited to bring the gov-

ernment back ta a sound and sensible basis of

* operatioli by whch recovery tnay be had, not s0

tnuch from the depression as from the morass o

debt and social experiment int whicb it bas beeti

plunged. Upon that selection success at the poils
may hinge.

There bas been much vihification of industrial

* corporations, their traducers losing sight of the

fact thiat America is itself the largest and most

important corporation within its borders, and the

further fact that only, business men can success-:*

fully motivate and direct any industrial or comm-
mercial undertaking.

1The need of the hour is for a real business man

to steer the ship of state. There bas been enough

of rhetorical marvels, of dreamy tbearists, of law

ment upon residential neighborhoocis is flot
threatened, and attempt, through agreements, to
secure such concessions as 'will render the con-
templated improvements as unobjectionable as
possible. This procedure wou1d doubtless- require
a, give-and-take policy; but it bas the. possibility
1of resulting in .miore satisfactory settlemhents of
controversies than are' usually o,çbtainable after
long .lawsuits.

Zoning laws are essential to the proper develop-
ment of modern towns, but they should be flexible
enougb to avoid imýposing hardships.upon propertv
owners.

STOP..SNIPERS

In its efforts to maintain and increase property
.values, the ChicagoReal Estate board is engaged
in a campaign to put an end té tbe indiscriminate
use of. signs and, éther advertising matter on
building walls, 'trees,. lamp posts, sidewalks and

other places. It is. conteided. that the unsigbtly
appearance occasioned by the, practice inëvitably
affects a4iversely the real estate market, in the
neighborhood wbere it is permitted, A recent
communication from t-he board states, in part :

"Community civie leaders, merchants and pro-
perty owners daily ame becoming more aware. o
the thousands upon thousands cf dollars worth of
neighborhood property that le being destroyed an-
nuaily by the illegai practIce of' poster sniping.
Not only le this unia.wful act ruinlng property
values, but it is aise ereating unslghtly and un-
desirable conditions that are distlnctiy injurious
te community business and genUral nelghborhood
progress.

"Organiztlonfle buinfess concerns and promo-
tional enterprises that habitually litter up a cern-
munlty by postlng their aÂvertising signs on trees,
laxnp peets. .mark up sidewalks and paste stickers
on buildings, fences, and s0oon, should.be stopped
onoei and for ail from this destructive praetice.
Since these Interests flnd advertising an expedient
means of proxpoting their' wares and enterprises,
let themn use the advertising columns cf tMa cer-
munity newspapers. or the legltimate outdoor bill-
boards for this purpose. This le the dlgnified man-
ner of publlcizing their objectives. Certainly the
columns of the cornmunity nuwspapers w1117 prove
m-ore productive and prebably more economical-
than the unsightiy and ra.gged signe hanglng fror
a tree, a post, a building: or a fence. Legitimate
outdoor .advertislng agencies empioy only bill-
boards a.nd properties speciftcally l'e-ased for thie
purpose. So, .toc, conimtmlty newspapers devote,
columns for this type of advertIsing.

"The Chicago Real Estate Board, the Chicago
and Cook County fleautiful Association, the Cook
County Civic Counili and many other individual
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A catastrophe like that in China, in which 10,000l
lives were lost, is appalling. But, perhaps their
fate was more mlerciful -than' facing enèemy bullets.

Dr. Two-Hundred-ýDollars--a- Month Townsend
slipped quietly- into Chicago Monday and told
the. association of iinisters some salient truths.
Sorry flot to have b eard you, Doctor, but thanks
for the $200 just the same.

Speaking of babies, as one does when the,
Dionne quints corne to, mind, there are so me in-
teresting youingsters at the Brookfield zOôo, among
them, a baby hippo and nine infant baboions.

The braiti trust twins, Dema Gogue and Peda,
Gogue, can stir uip more trouble in tbis country. in
a minute than can the Katzenjammer Kids in a
month. No sooner do they get
squelcb-ed on one practical,
joke- than. they. invent aný--
other to keep the average
American on the jump. Con-
gress came out of its bypno- -

tic state long enough to dis.
approve of the "death penal-
ty" for holding comipanies, on-
ly to lapse again and go back
to the ink. pad, the natural
habitat of rubber stamps.
TVA, America's great experi-
ment in Communismn, i to get
more rope, and AAA is to bc given greaier powers
to control the -food supply of the country. Search
is being made for a successor to the late departed
NRA. and the President caîls upon congress to

pass the Gtuffey coal bill even though he knows
it is unconstitutional. It's a bot farce in which
Insanity seems to be the star. And it wvill not enid
intil November, 1936.

'*Dive rs recover $gO,00O fromi sunicen liner,»'
reads anews dispatch. Showing the différence
between losing your money on land, where some
other fellow gets it, and at sea, wbere it "stays,
put."

*commercial properties are concerned. Such prop-
erties are t hose whose locations or surroundinga.
make themn undesirable for residence purposes,
and from whicb the owners can enjoy no income
if deprived, of the righit to use them. for buspe.s
purposes.

The courts. have found it -necessary ta affard

The Governar no doubt knew, as does everyone***
else, that handbooks operate with impunity anby- or or i dcto hsrJce
way, whether liceised under a law or flot, and an applicant for a teacher's position because of

thatthe wil cntiue.Al~, bc mchie lses excessive atmospheric dispiacement. Apparently

not a cent by the veto, for the bookies wiîî1 pay sc osaeol o h ilw ye
for protection in éither case. T~PAYMRPIE


